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A Great Education. A Great Location. COS Fall Semester Will Begin August 24th
COS / Weed –You have goals. Big goals. Maybe you want a better job, financial security, or a
better life for you and your family. Things may seem uncertain right now. But your future is not on hold
and we’re here to help. Now is the time to make the future yours! Enroll today for the fall semester at
College of the Siskiyous. We are offering face-to-face, remote and ‘all’ online classes this coming
semester. Early registration is recommended to get the classes you need and want.
COS provides transfer classes to four-year colleges, associate degrees, career training certificate
programs, job skills classes, and courses for personal enrichment and recreation. Many services are
available for students including our laptop loan program, advising and counseling, on campus housing,
tutoring, financial aid, and the Campus Gift and Book Shop where students may also purchase their
books and supplies.
Students who plan to register for classes as a full time or new to COS student should contact the
COS Counseling and Advising Department at (530) 938-5353 to schedule an appointment with staff that
will provide you with the help you need to successfully complete your academic and career goals. From
the college’s homepage, students may access their “mySiskiyous” account, register for classes, view the
class schedule, and more.
The College has been busy this summer preparing for the semester to be “back to normal” with
the offering of face-to-face classes, students living on campus, athletic teams practicing, clubs and
activities meeting, employees on campus to provide service to students, and more with the provision
that physical distancing and health and safety protocols are in place and enforced. Due to the COVID-19
Pandemic, face-to-face classes could, at any time, be converted to remote instruction or canceled.
Access to technology (computer, internet, and web cam) is highly recommended for all classes.
For more information about College of the Siskiyous visit our website at www.siskiyous.edu or
call (530) 938-5555 or toll-free (888) 397-4339. Are you new to COS? Call or text (530) 938-5376 to
schedule a tour of the Weed Campus. The fall semester will begin August 24.

